









































country's first lady. 
News of 
the President's 























 on the death 
of the Presi-
dent, 
Dr.  T. 
W.



































summed  up by 
saying,




peace  to war, and
 
wasOn
 the verge of 
leading































 PRESIDENT'S  
A 
great  man is dead. 
Yesterday  afternoon, 
as














was received here. 
President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, only 
president 








died  at 
Warm Springs,
 Georgia, 
of a cerebral hemmorhage. 
Today, Harry S. Truman is the 32nd Presi-











































going  ahead 
at a 
great  rate. 
By 
the end of yesterday
 
afternoon,























will  be 
available





























ing to be 


















 to be 
roduced
 here 








of a much 
assorted group 
of people, none of' 
whom
 have even 
the hint of a sneeze, 
although  one 
of 
the party does 
develop










was promised the cast by Director 
Hugh 
Gillis and with the com-
pletion of 
tryouts  last week, the 
schedule
 went, into 
effect.
 
Heading the east as Judith 
Bliss,  
mother  of the 
chaotic 
Bliss  
family, Elda Beth Payne plays the 
part
 of a 
mature  woman,
 this time 















flowers  into 
a 












flowers.  A tiny 
stream  
will 
into a real pond
 with a fountain, 
only thing missing 
will be 
the birds. With true south-
ern hospitality,













which  comes well 
baseball game against the Fair -
recommended,
 is going to play mu- 
field -Suisun Army 
nine.  The 
sic both 
sweet



























































a drama by 
George 
Kelly,
 and in 
ing 




Duncan  To 
Preside  



































D. Duncan of 
the 
Sci-















plays produced so far this year, 
Thornton Wilder's "Our Town," 
and the above 

















Sweeney, Mr. I education, 
will









Lanyon, and  Mr. I hug 






















Gorham  as 
Sorrel
 and Ed 
Marlon
 as 
Simon, the Bliss child-
ren, have 























 in the 
case of 


























 San Jose 
Players as 
their 























































































editors  have informed











 during our 
























forth to make 
this













to hold Spardi 
Gras 
concessions that 
they  must de-
posit at 
least 










April  27, or 
their space
 will be forfeited. 
Monday evening from 
7 to 11 
o'clock a meeting 
of all committee 
heads 
and  committee members 
for  
the annual
 affair will take place
 
in 
the Union. Badger stresses the 
fact that this will be the most 




 all concerned attend. 
Contests will get under
 way next 







will  be published in 







Cpl. Patrick E. McCue, 
student  










 wounded in the 
European 
regions,  is the husband 
of Virginia Ferguson McCue, sen-
ior home economics major, and 
brother 
of Maria Ruth and Mar-





 McCue has heard
 from 
her 
husband  since 
the  
tank
 action in 


















Applications for graduation 
must be turned 
in today, an-
nounces 
Viola Palmer of the 



































































































































































































































































nurse is a 























Framer  had 
accomplished  




















Although  she is 
I still 
very  young, 
she
 spent four 
; 
years in Hawaii as a 
nurse on a 
! sugar plantation, 
and  one year in 
South  America  
besides her 

























































































































































are still needed 
in the 
Red  Cross 
sewing  room
 























 at 2; 
every  
day at 4. 






 Cross sewing 
room.
 
"Sign up TODAY!" 








the  day, and 
their 
job is to 
supervise  the 
efforts  of 
the volunteer
 workers in the sew-





The  campus unit of the Red 














quota  of 
210 pairs of pajamas. Miss Tomp-




contribute  as much of 








 servicemen, the vol-
unteers
 sew and knit many other 
articles
 
























































Ninety per cent of 
the  students 









what they do. 
We 
found  ourselves in 
the posi-
tion of 
governing a student 
body  
that did not 
know  us; thus, 
these
 
members had - no 
conception  of 
what
 our ideas and policies 
for a 
better









be a more 
repre-
sentative











opinion came forth. 



















know  to 
whom
 to bring 






























cil fund. The jackets
 will stay 
with the 
offices;  in other 
words, 
they
 are turned 
over  to the new 
office holder each year
 and placed 
in his trust.
 This 














San jo e Sta  
Published every school 





 Jose State College 
at the Press of 
Globe  Printing
 Co. Entered as second class matter






the  Spartan Daily reflect








 student opinion, nor are they 
necessarily  
expressive
 of the Daily's
 own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the 
editor.  
EDITOR






























  Virgina  Wilcox 
SPORTS EDITOR










 Wilcox, Phil 





































the Art wing corridor 






Dr. Marques E. 
Reitzel, Art 
department  head, 
that's 
French  for 
something  like 
"candelabra."
 They 





 of coming down 
from the 
ceiling,  they go 
up









posts  came from 
the fair  
formally 
know 





they  now serve
 to light the
 second 
floor


















what  does go 
on inside council
 meetings, every 
individual who is 
vitally interested 
in the 
college,  the activities 
con-
cerned, 
and  the policies 
laid  down, 
should
 attend all our
 council meet-
ings.
 We are here 
to serve
 you! 
You elect us, 
and  any time there 
is a feeling that 
you are serving 
us instead
 of us serving you, let 
us know. The unity 
of a school 
depends
 
upon  the confidence you 
place
 
in the student body leaders. 
Let them know 













 that will be 
of 
lasting 
advantage  to the 
college 





at 10 o'clock we 
are holding 
a student body 
assembly to bring 
up these 

















effort  to come, and bring your 




 me is 
that 
we have student 
body  mem-
bers with the 






 an explanation 
of Student 
Council policies.









demand just what goes 
on. Hoping
 to see every student 
in 
school



























The doors of 
the church are open every 
day to any 
who wish to enter for 
medi-
tation or to consult the 
Minister.
 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
2nd and San Antonio Sts. 
CI aa   
R. Sands, Pastor 
Bible School 9:30 Sunday; B. Y. P. U. 
6:15, Sunday; Sunday morning and even-
ing worship at II and 
7:30. 
A ( hutch home while 
you  are 
away from home. 
trettorp...
 
FOUR SQUARE CHURCH 
7th and 
E.
 Santa Clara St. 
Rev. 
Herman
















Third  St. 
Dr.  A. H. Saunders, 
Pastor  
Sunday,
 I I:00Morning 
Worship. 
Sunday, 


























 Seekers College Age Youth 
Fellowship 6:30,
 Evening
 Worship 7:30. 
Rector W. 
Johnson,




affiliated with the World Council





















Religious  Conference. 
of 
Sgt.  Frank 
James  Kennedy 
March







 overseas, and is 
now stationed























































































































































































































































































































Badger   
24 
Holmes   
3 
Marcipan   
24 
Smith   
14
 
Clark  20 
McFarlane
   
8 










  19 
Huck.. 











   
2 
D. Smith   
1 
Bailey






































2 4 .200 






















 will be 
held Friday afternoons
 from I 
to 
4 o'clock, for both men and wo-
men students. Suits and towels 
will be furnished,
 but students 




enrolled in a 
swimming
 




 from the ilealth
 
department  before 
they  will be 
admitted
 to the 
pool. 
Who owns the box with three 
jugs  of "pineapple
 flavor"
 mix, 







































at my wit's 
end! What can 
I do? 
J. M." 
Dear J. M.: 
Your symptoms are unmistakably
 those of a man suffering 
from
 subricula strangulatio, or what 
we call quite untech. 
niftily "shrunk 
collar." 









 not only 
relieve the pressure 
on
 your gullet, but also bolster 
your  
spirit immeasurably
 with their good 
looks.
 $2.24 up. 
Complete
 the prescription




 be a new man!



















































at 2:30, Spartan 
baseball
 team 




















 in the 
first,  another 
in the 




the fifth and sixth
 inn-
ings. The 
Spartans  won, 7 to 0. 
Tomorrow









Fairfield  - 
Suisun  























All sophomore women who have 
extra time: Try to spend it in the 
Red Cross 
room  and pile up points  
for the 
mixer.Carmel.  


























meeting in the 
Student Union, 
7:30 Monday night  LaVerne 
Knapp, Aloha Stokes, Ada Dag-
gett, eronica



















































 BALLARD 919 






















 NOTHING LIKE A ROOS 
HI
-LO SHIRT. It's made of 
white oxford
 cloth, and has real 
collar
 comfort. It's de-
signed so that the collar 
fits low in front, yet high
 enough 
in 
back so that it shows
 correctly above 
the  coat. And, it's 
one of those shirts that
 looks just right with a 




























































































































































































































comes out.  
Mrs. 






















 which means 
that  they will 
consider




gar,  representing 
Mendocino and 
Lake 
counties,  made the 
motion,
 
and said at the 
time 
that  he 
was 






















 and we 
can  expect 
their  
support.




Collier,  of 





some  in 
terest in 
the  bill, as has also 
Sena-
tor Desmond 















 of the young 
people 
of 
California  to Want
 
them
 to have 

















amendments which, if 
accepted, 













senators  the  purpose of the 
amend-
ments 
is merely to kill the 
bill, 
as 




 y and can get 




 want to by invest-









Auditorium  - San Jose 
Sunday Eve., April 15 
LIFE WITH FATHER 
Monday Eve.,


























reports more than 







 I hate to 
think that 
our great state 
university  would 
do such nettling,










Senator Rich, the 










 made a fine presenta-
tion. 
She gets a hearing




she is not 
a paid lobbyist, 
and  is in 
there merely 
for  the good of the 
children and young 
folks  of Cali-
fornia. 
Incidentally,








Senate  Bill 788 
for
 graduate 
work is now 
in the Education I 
committee  of 
the  
House.  It has 
already 
passed  the Senate. The 
University is opposing that 
also.  
I 






Draws Many Entries 
Judges are
 now at 
work  on the 
annual music 
composition  contest 
entries. The contest closed last 
week with a large number 
of
 con-
tributors, announces Mr. George 
T. Matthews, Music department 
head. 
Compositions included both solos 
and ensembles, which were either 
instrumental or vocal. Many en-
















































































































In the exhibit, 
the studies 
























































and  social 
activities
 plans 


















































































Jmes C. Liston 
266 
Race  Street Ballard 3610 
36 E. San 
Antonio




complete  line of 
ARTISTS'  MATERIALS 
 
SAN JOSE 
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 

















So.  2nd St., 
Ballard  226 


























































































































will be I 













member  of the 
Board  of 
Lectureship
 of the
 First Church 
of 
Christ,



























 made with 






 you  have 
been




























































gown Shown is 
$19.98.
 
HART'S
 
. 2nd 
floor 
